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MEMORIES 0F SCOTTISII SCEINES AIND SABBA.TIS
MORtE THAN FORTY YEARS .AGO.

rt is not yet forty years since Sabbath Sehools and Bible Classes for
the, young weére anything like common in the west of Scotland. Ai
that date they were very rare in the district in which I résided, 'and 1
believe, ivith, the exception perbaps of the cities and large townMs, nof
rnany localities in the land were favoured with these excellent and mùchéb
blessed nurseries of sacred knowledge and piety. As fat as. I arn aware'
our worthy, minister, Mr. W-, was the firt. iii that quarter of thé
country to institute classes specially for the religious instruction of the
young. At what tirne, he co mmenced this Most importaù~t departmeént of
pastoral duty I know flot: it was before my memory began to register4
inatters of anyý moment; indeed I arn disposed to think it was at a date
anterior to, my day. le had two classes,--one for those under twelv«
years of age, ivhich met fortnightly during the winter months and on e~
week day. 1 can welI remember, some forty-fiv6 or forty-six yearW
ago, trudging, not unwillingly, through màud and- mire, or snow-drift, a!§
the caseý might be, on every :second WensaYt h ieti-os
C-, a -distance of fivie Miles, to attend this juvenite class. The?
exercises consisted in answering- a certain numàber. of prescribed Ques-
tions in "19Brown's Catechism,"ý reciting (flot rèading) a portion of
Seripture *and a -Psa-lm ini mette. 0f course the e:kercises were'com-
rnenced and closed wvith prayer, and imany affectionate couinsels wçere
tendered in the interimi by the old and saiùtlýr màni. The selection&I
from Scripture were varied, -but chiefly frofü the writings 6f *David, and,
Solomoii, and isaiah, and John, and Paul. At thé end of the winter,
when the class brôke up, ea:ch scholar, and the nunfber* ias- large,go
somne littie gif't, sucli as a copy of Brown's Catechisrn,,4 Solonîôn's Pro-
vérbs, ýoî theý PrÉoverbs% anad Psalms,bound or stitche«d,'tôgether. Suitable
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